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n  ree F innish Parties O ppose Pi^osal
Another KUq~Meeting

Members of the Ku Klux Klan circle a bum ing cross at the town equate in Wrightville, 
Georgia. The meeting was held In advanc e of the Democratic primaries, at which 
Johnson county Negroes are eligible to vote. (NEA Telephoto).

SOUIHIIinGnUSSEE 
B/Um  TEAR, UKIR PEACE

Jews Attack Arabs 
In Sharon Plain

Livestock Show 
Opens At Ciko 
For Two-Day Run

The Livestock show, postponed 
from last Friday and iiaturday on 
account of muddy roada a n d  
pens, will be held in Cisco this 
Friday and Saturday, n-aardlesa 
of weather conditions, said Sutton 
Crufts, superintendent of th e  
show.

He expects about 30 F.F.A. 
and 4-H boys and girls from Cisco 
and other portions o f the county 
to be showing their calves, hogs, 
sheep and goats today, when 
about 3&00 in prise money, don- 

I ated by the local Jaycees, will be 
awarded to prixe winners. Adults 
will show their purebred cattle 
but will be good for ribbons, only.

M. E. Fry, Mrs. Msurine Royal, 
Ed Huestis, A. V. Clark, and oth
ers o f tha Cisco area will show 
their cattle, while other breeders 
of the county will have showings, 
also.

A horse show is to be a feature 
this year, with breeders of Palo
mino and quater horses from Ft. 
Worth, Arlington, Abilene, Clyde, 
Coleman and Cisco scheduled for 
entries. Stalls have been built for 
horses but the roof is not yet on, 
Mr. Crofts said today.

ATLANTA. Ca. (UP>—The out-i -jjij spokesman pointed out that 
look for 1948 la the southern tex-| normally such a program would 
tilo induatry appears to be mazi-i 1,  ̂ getting under way now, since 
mum production and peace be-| England textile workers won 
tweea labor and management. | ,  incrcaae effective

Industry sources expect every 
spindle to be in operation full 

in turning out the willioos 
of yards of cotton cloth needed 
to satisfy market demands in this 
country and abroad.

T. M. Forbes, executive vice 
president of the Cotton Manufac
turers Association of Georgia, said 
in an interview that the demand 
for cotton products still is far in 
excess of supply. Most mills have 
backlogs of orders that will keep 
them busy on a maximum sched
ule through the first two quarters 
of this year.

Jsn. 1. Southern union leaders at

a. UmUtt
JEDt'SALEM —  The Jewish 

liefense force Haganah carried out 
an attack on a sisable scale 
against Arab bands in the Sharon 
coastal plain today, and early re
ports said 15 Arabs were killed 
and a considerable number were 
wounded.

Haganah opened what was de- 
scrilK-d as a large scale offensive

ways attempt to match the north- j midnight and carried it through 
ern scale to give industry s ■ morning hours,
"non-discriminatory wage pat- ‘
tern. I

I

—  An

Orders normally ire pisced 
about six months In advance, so 
figures are not yet available on 
the outlook for the Utter part of 
the year. There is no reason to 
dauM that the same production 
conditions will exiat during that 
poriod. Forbes said.

Fmrbes and otbar Industry 
spokesmen quesUoaed do not ex
pect prices to advace oa cotton 
gooda this year unless tkerc U a 
new round of wage Incrcaaes or a 
pump in the price of raw cotton.

Forbea admitted, however, that 
-.any increase in the cost of la ^ r or 

mw product will “of necessity” be 
pass^ on t »  the public by the 
manufacturers.

Forbes explained that the two 
items make up 80 per cent of the 
cost of praducing cotton products.

A spokesman for the Textile 
Workers Union of America (CIO) 
aaid he doubU there will be a gen
eral round of wage increase de
mands in the southern textile 
Helds any time soon.

Blind Catfish Found
However, southern mills, after . |„ Artnainn W «U a 

a union drive, granted a nine per [ _ _ _ _
cent increase in November of

I 1947. The raise came after the un-1 l a  JOLLA, Cal. (UP)
' ion won the increase in five big eyeless albino catfish living 1,250 I milt chains in North Caro|)na and | feet underground has been discov. 
VirginU. Thoan mills generally set ered in Texas’ deep arte.'ian welU. 
the southern wage paUern and the | Two of tha odd fish were pump- 
others followed suit. | ed from wells near San Antonio,

“ In view of the November raise Texas, an dfound to be “ clearly 
I doubt that any general drive
will be made in the south,' 
CIO spokesman said.

the

Forbes said that wages for tex
tile workers in this region have in
creased from ISO to 17S per cent
above Ue 1941 rate and that the, c.TIfomia. who studied
price of raw coUon has more than .. . . . . .

members of the North American 
ratfish family." They were com
pletely devoid of external eyes and 
skin pigment, and measured about 
three and one-half inches in 
iengeth.

Dr. Carl L. Hubb o f the Uni-

doubled durin gthe same period. the strange fish, said their ances
tors must have become trapped in

UN Hears Jew 
On Partition

a « Vmlltt Wpni
LAKE SUCCESS, N. V.—A Jew 

isb agency spokesman told the 
United Presa Security Council to
day the Jews would set up their 
independent state in the Holy 
1-and by force if the UN tries to 
change or scrap the Palestine par- 
ition plan.

Rabbi Abba Utllel Stiver of 
Cleveland, Chief American spok
esman for the Jewish Agency (or 
Palestine, said the agency regards 
the partition program as “ bind
ing" and will move to fulfill it a- 
lone if the UN “ is unable to car
ry out its own decisions . . . '*

Silver delivered to the council 
a plea for strong and speedy ap
proval of the partition program in 
the (ace of Arab resistance a 
growing movement in the UN to 
try altering the Holy Land plan.

"'"Dixt’ŝ  the.^nswer^^ri^t there j underground water ay.stem
hundreds of years ago. Through 
the centuries they lost their eyes 
and skin pigment.

to the prices the public must pay, 
he said.

Sunday School To 
Hold Monthly Meet 
Tonight At 6:30

Tonight at 6:.30 the First Bap
tist Church Sunday school will 
hold its monthly meeting. A cov
ered dish supper will be served. 
Every teacher and officer— both 
general and class officers— a n d 
anyone else interested in Sunday 
school work, is invited to be pre
sent.

NINE BEUEVED KILLED 
WHEN RIVER BOAT SINKS

Br VuiH4 fn u
GREENVILLE, Miss.— The tow 

host Natchez sank suddenly in the 
Mississippi river last night after 
a treacherous eddy slammed the 
7S7-ton vessel against a bridge.

The Federal Barge Lines, opera
tors of the boat, announced that 
17 of the crew survived, but that 
nine were believed killed. Two 
bodies had been recovered.

The bodies of two crew men 
were brought ashore, but 9 others 
were missing and believed dead 
after an all-night learch by rescue 
beats. Twelve survivors who reach
ed shore held out no hope that 
they would be found alive.

Walter Hass, of St. Louis, pilot 
of the ship that was familiar to 
every riverman from the G u 1 f 
to St. Louis, swam ashore, al
though painfully injured.

A sudden treacherous current 
in the river c*used the accident.

It threw the boat out of control 
and slammed it to bits against the 
bridge pier.

Hass said that in the confusion 
after the shattering crash he saw 
his skipper—a home-town friend 
lose his life.

“ My captain was beyond my 
reach," Hass said. “ I saw him in 
the last moment when he went un
der with his ship."

The crash at 9 P. M. (CST) last 
night occured during a routine 
river maneuver —the periodic 
transfer of a number of the tow
boat's barges because of unusual 
currents.

Some of them men were asleep 
preparing for their midnight shift 
when the Natchex, hauling three 
of its six oil barges up the river, 
suddenly was tossed into the wall 
of stone.

Hass said the boat "went und
er in 30 seconds—upside down.”

Makes Honor Roll 
On the basis of her scholastic 

record for the past semester. Miss 
JeweH Rozett Simpson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Simpson of 
Nimrod, Was recently named to the 
Dean’s Honor Roll at Texas State 
College for Women at Denton. 
Miss Simpson is a senior majoring 
in food and nutrition.

GETS DRILLING CONTRACT 
Johnny Aaron o f Eastland leas

ed 160 acres of land this week 
to A. L. Andree. The land is loca
ted three and one half miles 
south of Eastland. A stipulation 
in the lease was that a well, to 
be drilled to the Ellenburgar pay 
if oil is not encounter at a lesser 
depth, be started within 90 days.

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Parks Poe, Eastland manager 

for Eastland Coca-Cola Company, 
and Clyde Homer, salesman for 
the company, left today for At
lantic City, N. J., where they will 
attend a two weeks’ national con
vention of Coca-Cola operators.

CAINS APPROVAL 
Eastland Flying Service, to be 

operated by Joe Collins at the 
Eastland airport, has been grant
ed approval by State and Federal 
agencies, and began operations 
Tuesday.

Pre«ident B»ck 
In Washington

KEY WEST, Fla.-President 
Truman, tanned and rested, ended 
a 144lay Florida and Caribbean 
vacation today and flew back to 
Washington where a big brew of 
problems awaited him.

High on his agenda for today 
was the signing of an executive or
der to set up a fact-finding board 
and thus head off a strike at 
the government atomic 
plant at Oak Ridge, Tenn.

energy

Becomes Member Of 
Thespian Club At 
TW e, Fort Worth

Miss Lynda Hassell, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hassell o f 
^stland, recently became a mem
ber o f Thespian, dramatics club 
at Texas Wesleyan College, Fort 
Worth.

^**?*^  ̂ ** • eophomore at 
TWC. She is also a member o f 
Phoenix poetry club and Susan M. 
Key literary aociety.

TEXAS AGAIN 
IN GRIP OF 
WINTER COLD

Bj Uwkf ruu
A blanket of snow lay over the 

Texas Panhandle today as a late 
winter cold spell sent tempera
tures as low as eight below zero at 
Dalhart and six above at Amarillo.

Snow, sleet and freezing rain 
fell in a wide area of West Texas 
yesterday, including the region 
northwest from a line drawn be
tween Wichita Falls and Big 
Spring.

Ice and snow on the highways 
in the Panhandle area made driv
ing dangerous. Two inches of snow- 
lay un the ground at Amarillo, 
with one inch at Pampa and freez
ing temperatures were reported 
over the entire region.

Pampa had a low of 7 degrees 
early today, Guadalupe Pass 16. 
Lubbock 18. Big Spring 24. Abi
lene 27 and El Paso 28. Ft. Worth 
reported a reading of 37. Dellas 
38.

More freezing rain was seen for 
the northwest portion of East Tex
as tbu afternoon and tonight, al
though no important changes in 
temperatures were forecast for 
East Texas in general.

Rain fell over the central belt 
of the state yesterday, with heav
iest fall of 1.18 of an inch measur
ed at Corpus Christi.Fort Worth 
measured .33 of an inch, Dallas 16.

The Trinity River, out of its 
banks for the better part of two 
weeks, was back in bounds at Dal
las today and continued to fall at 
Rosser.

Bob Collins Joins 
U. S. Airforce In 
3 Year Enlistment

Robert I.. Collins of Ea.itland, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Col
lins o f Carbon, wa- enlisted for 
3 years in the U. S. .\ir Force, at 
the Dallas U. S. .Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting District 
Headquarters, Dallas, in the grade 
of Corporal, on March 4.

Corporal Collins was assigned 
for duty as a canva.s.ser at the 
Eastland U. B. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Sub-Station.

Prior to his enlistment in the 
Air Force, Corporal Collins was 
engaged with his father and bro
ther, in the in.<urance bu'ine.«s. 
having been associated with them 
in their general agency.

During the war. Corporal Col
lins served in the following cam
paigns; Tuni.sia, North Africa, 
Sicily, Rome - Amo, Naples-Fog- 
gia. Southern France. Po Valley, 
and Northern Appenine.«, having 
earned the Furopean - African- 
Middle - Eastern Campaign Rib
bon with 7 Bronte Stars; Distin
guished Unit Badge; and Good 
Conduct Medal. He served 28 
months in the European Theater 
of Operations as a member of the 
ordnance, 4R6th Bomber Squad
ron, 12th Air Force. He entered 
the Armv -Air Forces on 11 Sept
ember 1942, and was discharged 
in the grade of Sergeant on 3 July 
194.5.

Corporal Collins Is married and 
has one child. His family resides 
in Eastland.

Report Of The 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict :

M o t i o n s  Submitted: Elgean 
Shield V.-!. We-ley Hall, appellant'-- 
motion for n-hearing.

Elgean Shield vs. Wesley Hall, 
appellant's motion for oral argu
ment on motion for rehearing.

Myrtle Chaffin, et al, vs. Elli.- 
.A. Hall, et al. appellan'’* motion 
for rehearing.

The .State o f Texas vs. Theo 
Uirbardson, et ux, appellees’ mo
tion for extension o f time to Tile 
brief.

Motion Granted; The State of 
Texa- v.s. Theo Kichatdson, et ux. 
appellees’ motion for extension of 
time to file brief.

M o t i o n s  Overruled: Elgean 
Shield vs. We.dey Hall, appellent’s 
motion for rehearing.

Elgean Shield v.'. Wesley Hall. 
api>ellant’s motion for oral argu
ment.on motion for rehearing.

Cases to be Submitted March 
12: Joe W. Grimes vs. Ellis A. 
Hull, et al. Fisher.

Allen Hatchett vs. State of Tex
as. et al. Taylor.

C. I,. .Archer, et al, vs. City of 
Cisco, et al. Ea.stland.

Texas Employers' Ins. .A.ss’n. vs 
Blanche Beach, et aL Stephens.

Pvt. Claud Harbin 
AMigned As Third 
Cycle Trainee

Private Claud R. Harbin son of 
.Mr. and .Mr*. S. A. Harbin, Box 
321, Eastland has been assigned 
as a trainee in the third cycle of 
the Universal .MitiUry Training 
ExperrainUI Unit. After prelimin
ary processing, he ha.s arrived at 
H . Knox to receive six months 
training in the Army Ground 
Forces' model UMT batulion 
which has brought about nation
wide comment since its inaugra- 
tion.

Prior to enlisting in the Regular 
Array on December 30th at Dal
las, Private Harbin was employed 
as a truck driver.

This unit, to which Trainee 
Harbin has been assigned, was 
established with Regular Army 
personnel with the intent of find
ing the best methods to train 
18-year-old boys in the event that 
Universal Military Training pro
gram becomes a law. The pro
posed program, combining civilian 
and military methods, marks a 
departure from wartime training 
in that it places greater empha
sis on rai-sing the moral, physical, 
and mental fibre o f the young 
men participating.

Eastland Rites For 
Three Months Old 
Child Held Today

Funeral service* were conduct
ed at 3:00 p.m. today at the East- 
land Church o f Christ by Claud 
C. Smith, Minister, for Edwin 
Eugene three months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Lindley, North 
Oaklawn, Eastland, who died early 
Thursdry morning.

Survivors are the parents, two 
brothers, Charles Nathan a n d  
Martin Brit, fifteen months old. 
The maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Battle May Wheat, o f Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. IJndley, Rt. 
3, Cisco, living between Eastland 
and Breckenridge.

Interment was to be in the 
Eastland cemetery.

Father McClain To 
Appear On Program 
In Mineral Wells

Father Jim McClain, o f the 
Ea.stland Kpi.-<-opal church, is 

' scheduled to appear on a Rotary 
cluh program in .Mineral Wells, 
Friday, March 12. and also on a 
program there on March 19. .At the 
first appearance he will tell why 
he quit the radio and the success 
lie was enjoying to enter the min
istry, and why he took the very 
small churt-h down in Texas. The 
.March 19 program is a Red Cross 
benefit program.

LITTLE HEED 
TO STRONG 
OPPOSITION 
IS EXPECTED

HELSINKI—Three political par
ties took firm stands today ag^nst 
all or parts of a Soviet proposal 
for negotiations on an ailianc* 
with Finland.

Committees of the parliameaL 
ary delegations of the Conaenra- 
tive, .Agrarian and Liberal parties 
czl'id  on President Juho K. Paas- 
kivi and tendered negative rec

ommendations.
The Conservative and Liberal 

committees recommended rejec
tion of the whole Soviet proposal 
to negotiate The Agrarian group 
said a could not accept any Fin
nish-Soviet pact on the pattern of 
Russia's agreements with Hun
gary and Romania.

Juno Koivisto. leader of the Ag- 
larian group, said after the viatt 
to the presidential palace tiut it 
strongly opposed a military pact 
with Russia. He refused to say 
v.liether a oposed negotiations.

The liberals informed the pres
ident that in their opinion Fin
land should refuse to take up neg
otiations with Rus.via on Premier 
Joeef Statin's proposal.

"Such a pact would have pre
judicial influence upon Finland, 
and bring no benefit which is not 
already included in the peace 
treaty provisions, and in the pres
ent stale of conditions reached on 
the basis of that treat)',”  a Liber
al s'atement said.

Despite the attitude or the par
ies. an informed source reported 
that Paasihivi probably already 
had selected delegates to negotiate 
with Russia. The newspaper NYA 
Pie.«.ven said negotiators w«u4d be 
apointed not later than tomorrow.

TTiere are five athletic event* 
in a pentathlon.

William, Duke of Normandy, 
conquered England in 1066 A.D.

Questioned In Death Of Their Son

, NAM Bhs Tax System
Bf C/MMe fttm

WASHINaTON—The National 
AasociaUon of Manufactur a n  
charged today that the present 
federal tax syatem “ will bleed our 
economy white”  and play Into 
CommunitU hands.

•2.000 FUND RAISED
The States Oil Corporation and 

C. W. Hoffmann, Eastland o‘il 
operator, have contributed 32,- 
OOp to a fund tftt repairing the 
Eastland High School gymnasum. 
Joseph M. Weaver, head o f the 
SUte* OU, stated that his com- 
pany’t donation wa.« made on the 
condition that the balance o f a 
proposed 37,500 fund for improv
ing and repairing the gym was 
raised. The Sutea Oil contribution 
was 11,600 and that o f  H off
mann, 1608,00.

Quartet Te Sing 
The Stamps Quartet of Dallas 

will sing tonight at 8 KM) o ’clock 
at the School auditorium in Scran
ton. Tha program will be by the 
sponsorship o f the Junior Class o f 
the Scranton achoeL

Junior College At 
Ranger Will Crown 
A Queen Tonight

Tonight at 7:00 o ’clock at the 
Recreation Building in Ranger, 
the annual ceremonies crowning 
the queen o f Ranger Junior Col
lege! are to be held.

According to Ranger Junior 
College president, Dr. G. C. Bos
well, the coronation exercises this 
^ear will carry out the Texas 
theme, with the state being gov
erned under its different flags.

High Schools and college* will 
send representatives to the event. 
Eastland High school will be re
presented by Miss Joyce Arm
strong and Louis Crotsley. Each 
school will furnish Ranger Junior 
College with ite theme song and 
these will be used during t h e  
exercises.

GOING TO GRAHAM 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cox, Sooth 

Seaman Street will leave Satur
day for Graham where they will 
reside. Mr. Fox is Reginal Sup
ervisor for the State Board o f j 
Vocational Education. Mrs. Fox 
has been active membor o f the 
Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi.

Raymond A. Rubart, 28, helps hia wife Lorraine, 20, up 
the steps o f ChicnKo police station as they were brouKht 
in for questioning the death of their son, Thomas, 2 1-2- 
year-old. Police said Rubart admitted beating their child 
with a belt until the boy collapsed, and that he took the 
younjrster t othe hospital after convulsions set ni. The boy 
died 20 minutes after arrival at thf hospital* J[NEA Tele
photo).

House Slashes 
Bucket Request

By VnHM Brtm

W.AbHINGTON —  The House 
appropriatifn.s committee today 
pruned 33,119.379 from funds 
requested by I’residcnt Truman 
for the l..abor Department and 
five other federal agencies.

In so doing, it proposed to put 
out of business on July 1 the 
I.abor Deiiartment’s Buroan of 
Veterans Reemployment Rights, 
an agency set up to help return
ing servicemen get their old jobs 
back.

This service is no longer neces- 
.wiry, the committee said in 
fusing to include a i< i|awte8 
3509,000 for the bureau in the 
Labor Department-Federal ^ “ 1“ 
ity appropriation bill for the 1949 
fiscal year.

FORT WORTH LUMSTOCR
Cattle 300. S»ov sited) Medium 

and good slaughter fM ' I'n** 2900- 
2500, load mixed alecrs and heU- 
ers 25,00. Beef c*w<; 1650-2000.

Calves steady. Common, medium 
and good slte«htcr calves 1800- 
2500.

Hogs 30ft Butcher hogs steady 
to 25 lower than Thursday's’ aver
age, sow* steady to 100 lower. Top 
2250 paid for good and choice 185- 
270 lbs

TMM WEBK AT 
LOCAL ’rHKATRSS

FMDAY-SATURDAT
“ Cass Timerlane” 

With Spencer Tracy, 
Tuner

FRIDAY'- SATURDAY 
“Buckaroo From Powder 

River”.
With Chao. Starrett, Sattar 

Burnatte
IRe Telegrate baa IlcklRl 
J. M. Iteilal. RaHHtei RL t, 
aad aw te tee
law” Friday er 
(Pleaac clip tha 
frote thia
teat k with fidteal tn  at
jaatic box oCOee.)

i i
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for bis teacher it is none other 
than Seibert.

Among his further plans his am 
bition is to become the world's 
champion calf roper, and of course 
we all wish him lack. For the fu
ture if he egit^ gp right he wants 
to become a veterinarian.

Here's wishing two swell peoole 
from a wonderful class all the 
luck they deserve and that goes a 
long way.

Freshman Nobility 
This is the last of a series in 

which we have told you about the 
Freshman members of the Royal 
Party. This Royal couple is a boy 
with hazel eyes, brown hair, and 
a girl with blue eyes and blonde 
hair. Yes. its thore popular Fresh
men, Doug King, and Margie June 
Poe.

Teen Canteen
Father Jim Night last Saturday 

was another success. There was a 
good crowd, and even some new 
faces were seen.

A juke bos has been purchased 
by the canteen, and many new rec
ords were bought. Although it was 
not loud enough list week, it will 
be repaired by next week.

The canteen will not be held 
this i.ext Saturday due to the Leg
ion Convention, but will be open 
again the same time Saturday af
ter next.

?H -

• BY PETER ROSON
• .NE.\ M'sshlngton Correspondent _______________
,  ^*.ASHINGTON—(NTA)—Henry Wallace left eiit  ̂a whole lo t 'o f  
,  -  P«r»r-aphs when he appeared before the House Foreign Affair* 

C-’ mirmee to read bU 12.000 word statement against the European
• Ref-'ve-y P: -. .7-1. Perhaps the mo-f imnnrUnt lines omitted were: 
. "While the Rii*?i^ns felt that they !.dd reasons to doubt the
, - ty the '-’.Vitaf-.'n tr thr-,,, I think they made a mistake
 ̂ ‘-,y -x ii -'rn the Par;. ^

• li-T 'i'' beca.isc it i< almost the only comment
tv.illace n- -in tl .it • .it fni'i-a! -nf Sovi-n RLi3;ia. Aside from

• ' e tl :: lit: !n u  r,g r.on th;' P.ir.; Ci.nference at which the 
. l*> E irr>fj-^n ■'It '  drew up tht-ir reqiiircm.er.t.s for a four-year

., ry i, r-,,-r,-!h.r-.« t*-!- R is ..jp? do i.-- .spoarently Jake will* 
^Hrn-y. Tnc ' i lit (s nil v. ,th the U. S — the A.T.cricun imperiali.st* 

w ’ -.lant tr -itrr .ci'- m E.ir-pc.
• Th.5 rr - t  -c-. nt W i shing* r. .irnearinre of Wallace’s was one of
• •-n -trarern o n ' r~incr< wit*-in merr.„y. All t.he 25 congressmen 
,« n  the rnm.' gjve I,he man credit for being imeere. Not one

4tmm ed turn of derr rgefurry. of playing to the grandstand or making 
^  pc..;;ra! -̂.TTcvh They w anted to imderstind him. Y’et what he had 
J say wa« cc~rletely baffling. He seemed to be living in a dream 

5  i ,n uhic-. the only rcci'tiet were what he wanted to believe, 
‘.hat IS the difference between year plan and the Communist 

bol BI'Vo.ti (D . N y  • a^ked Wallace.
'iHd he -Aavn't te;: .kar with the Comm.jnist pIan."^All he knew 

Af as that t.he countries of eastern Europe were being shut off from 
•cm E.rope._ »

HZ fact that M.'.scow ) ad compelled Poland and Czechoslovakia t.>

t .nay r I.t O’ the M..r-shall Plan, Wallace seemed to ignore ERP. 
. .ece tr;-, C o a n  Karl M indt (R., S. Dak.), was American 
te- i.n :n the iifT.-iirs of C'-'iuilries overseas.

•  Dant you feel the CnT"m'.iTii-rt,5 are intervening In eadem Europe*-! 
- f . indt r. k«d. Wallace said he didn't know the extent to which they 
^  c intriver.ir* "It . irp.p, ble to know what the truth is, base^ 

the American press." be said.
■ Wallace's own pUn 1* for a UN Brewery Program run like CNTtRA.' 

ery country should eontnb-.fe: Wallace puU the cost at $5,000,- 
.Kh) a year fir  10 years The U. S gave 73 per cent of the UNRRA 

t . ta!. Wallace hope* it :1d have to pay only 50 per cent of the UN 
i -^ ...r y  bill. This IS w j , a t  a bargain.

R T--r igh page after page of his statement runs this fame note o f  
unreality. He's an -pt;-t it. he says. He thinks both capitaUsm and 

cAn survive ^  the ^me,world. There doesn't have to 
’--'Adown. This is a religious war. like in the 1500’s .^ '

answer? Is the Wallace dream world back in the 16th'
• mntury—not the 20th or the 21st? Wallace said he thought there
I ' as no danger Russia would ocnetrate western Europe. Communist 
. ernmentt might take ov^ybut Russia wouldn't come into pow-er,* 

Everything would be ail right if there were just some new faces 
*in the executive end of the U. S. government. They'd have to get 
together with the Rusiiani to discuaa the whole world problem antf 

Jgc? an understanding. t <
Congressman Lawrence Smith (R . V{is ) said he agreed on the need 

for new face* in Washington. That was one opening Wallace was 
^ opared for. "I thank you for your support, sir.”  he said. The crowd 
roared. It was the oniy demonstration of the whole morning.

I The congressir.en themselves were doubter*. While all the Repub-’ 
Leans wanted to share Wallace's mistrust of the Marshall Plan they 

ihemselves to it. Wallace probably made votes 
lor ERP. Even the Dcmo«i«ta were hostile to bis point of view.-

Fcctball Boys Have Party 
For Mr. UUle

The 1947 Mavericks gave Coach. 
Little a surpriae farewell party 
February 21. at his home. Captain, 
Crossley presented him with a 21, 
jewel Bulova Excellency wrist 
watch, on behalf of the football 
team On the back oX the watch is 
engraved "John E Little From 
1947 .Mavericks.

•Ml ,Sieb*Tl served the team 
with ICC cream, cake and cuukie- 
aack Kelley enlertaiticd th«> gruup 
with a iunu alter the n-I.- -hmi-iit.-
V ere ■ i-rvcit. I'he party eiuletl
VI It hthe smiling of the .Alma .Ma 
ter.

Everyone wants to wish Mr Lit 
tie all the luek in the world at 
Graham. None ul us will ever i<>i- 
get h,m. and we all hope to be re
membered by him.

Good luck to you. Coach’

ir THE SCOREBOARD ir

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
This week as the spotlight 

roams over the mighty senior 
class. It focuses on that vivacious 
auburnhaired Patsy Safley. Pep
py . as she IS often called, is 5 It. 
ti :i 4 inches tail. weighs 128 
I--unds. ami has brown eyes.

.Vmong Peppy s faxorites rank 
; rrtn and brown. hur.seback nd 
1. a dancing, her mom's Mexican 
iDods. and sports, especially foot 
ball Irom the spectator* view 
foint and baseball from the ac 
live stand She loves to hear "Be 
4 ,n the Beguine ' by Art.e Shaw 
• How Soon." and music by the or- 
I . i'Ira : of T Doracy and Glenn 
’  iller Palsy likes all her lach 
I . -  and ubjects. Spencer Tracy 
1 nd Claudette Colbert are her 
1 ivurites in .Movie Land, and she 
I oks Betty Hutton as her favorite 
('...ludiennc When asked about 
l.oys. she readily replied. "I'm 
at a happy medium."

Patsy has been one of the best 
tw.rUrs with our band for the 
I ast two years, is an active mem- 
l.-r of the Sub Deb Club, and al 
s" l.'clongs to the Beethoven Club 
and the Rip and Sip Club. She al
so nas ambition, (or after gradua 
u( n from E. H S.. she plan* to 
it ,( lid medicsl school. Here's 
V ishing the best of eveo'thing to 
a girl who is really tops, Patsy 
Safley.

ru Eenham and our Duchess. Nan
cy Lynn Harkr,der are among the 
.ines that were paid notice.

F.rst we will let you know why 
w'c Uunk 10 much of Kenneth and 
Nancy. For Nancy, she does not 
show up very good because she 
only measures to be 4 feet 11 1-2 
ir.ciies and only weighs 100 lbs., 
but oun't let this get you because 
he get.s around better than any

one you would think of her size. 
To i'*-l down to the subject quick 
cr ihe has blonde hair and blue 
ev. - Among her lavorilcs are 
blue .ind she looks quite well in 
It In ba.seball .season you will see 
her playing because she loves it 
\\ hen it comes to relaxing fur a- 
while she is listening to Tommy 
Dorsey and her record of "Star- 
dusi.' The movie that seemed to 
be the one she liked most was "It 
had lu be you.' She would like 
to :>e Dana Andrews or Lana Tur
ner play any old day. For the 
voice she'll take Bing Crosby. For 
her food she chooses fried chick
en. The more educational subject 
of her notice is English and as 
for Teach " Johnson s h e  tops 
them all. Last but above all not 
least is her chief interest for the 
present is No. 17 on the Mighty 
.'•laxencks of '47. Better known 
as Jimmy Mathiews.

Ketchel Is Ring Hero Because 
He Did So Much in Short Time

BY HARBT GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

f  'EW YORK— (NEA)—A New York sport* columnist writes a story 
about Stanley KetcheL and is amazed at the response. It is not | all surprising because those who taw the Michigan Assassin speak 

him a* though he (ought yesterday, although come October he will \ 
Bve beer, dead 38 years. » . *
t Xatchc; was the most dramatic figure In the history of the ring 

he crow-ded so much into such a short time. Breaking in at

Jl NKIR in  KE AND DUCHESS 
A ' you look back through the 

hutory of Eastland High you will 
find there have been many people 
to come out all right in life. Many 
of the classes were populsr but 
none can compete over this of 
the Junior class of '48 This years 
cotcralion was a specification of 
how the Junior class went to its 
height. Our Duke, Kenneth Nor-

1 m sure after you've beard this 
that you think you wouldn't mind 
getting to know Nancy better so 
when you meet her just rememb- 
ber she is a Mighty Junior bf 
Eastland High.

Now what everyone thinks ot 
Kenneth it quite good because he 
lb very friendly to everyone. If 
you haven't met him you have 
pri.bably seen him buzzing around 
in a '47 Studebaker and (or the 
Color it it 'Maroon.'’ This wonder- 
tul character it 5 foot 8 inches 
and tops the scales at 145 pounds. 
As (or hair it is blond and he has 
pretty blue eyes. Among his bet
ter notices are the patriotic colors 
of red and black. As for his s.*>ort 
first he will take football but next 
it calf roping. I've heard he is 
pretty good too One odd thing 
IS that his pasttime is chopping 
wood, can you imagine this? From 
what we hear Jack Kelly it com
ing up in the world as voice to 
he is the favorite of Kenneth. For 
the band that takes his breath a 
way is Benny Goodman. The soi g 
that is tops on his list is "Gold
en Earrings". You will probably 
see him eating meat balls and 
i..paghetti as he says he likes them 
pretty good. The movie that he 
liked was "Killer McCoy" and for 
Humphrey Bogart and Susan Hay
ward. they just can't be beat. Ills 
favorite subject is typing and as

Taking the Utter lirst. this cute 
Fish IS 5 teet 2 inches tall and 
has a lung list of favorites.

In E. H. S., Margie's favorites 
ace English and Science, and Mr. 
Seibert and Teacher Murchart. 
Her favorite movie is "Good 
•News', and among the stare June 
.Aliy sun and Alan Ladd are tups.' 
Among the udds and ends are the 
color blue, the sport, football, and 
the pasttime, rtading.

Heme MakiRE News
On Monday of last week we dis

cussed patterns, and the way to 
read them. In the lirst week we 
started laying out patterns on our 
material, pinning etc. We are 
making pajamas. At last we start
ed cutting the materUl. All this 
cutting produced little pieces 
known as backs, (ronU, belts and 
yokes. Before we stitch the paja
mas we will have to baste, of 
course and then maybe we will 
have some beautiful work. If we 
don't we'U at least have more 
knowledge to do better next time. 
Homemaking is fun! Three cheers 
for Miss Morru.

Clover,”  and ‘ Tm a Lonely Little 
Petunia.”

Autobiographies—the paper and
covers.

AH the snap-shots.

.Margie it a member ot Double 
Seven. Rip and Sip. and Beetho
ven clubi, and her steady boy U 
Bobby Womack,

Our Duke from the House of 
King. William Douglea, U 5 foot | 
3 inches tall and weighs 129 
pounds. He's an Aggie clear 
through so hts favorite color is 
maroon. His favorites in sports 
are football and track. Mr. .Seibert

Latte Cteb
On the fourth Friday of every

month the Latin Club meeU eec- 
bnd period. Thero U a program

IS his favorite teacher and General
Science is his favorite subject.

liouking to the west we pi-rceive 
his favorite movie. "The Sc*eret 
Lite of Matter .MiUy" and liis lav-! 
onto stars. Lana Turner and | 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. The tup 
song with Doug is "I'm Looking 
Over a Four-Leaf Clover."

Doug's tup pasttime is, to quote, 
"having a good time with a bunch 

of boys. Again we quote him on 
food. "1 just like all of the won
derful stuff.'

Let's wish all the luck and suc
cess in the world to two swell 
Fish!

Twirp Week And The Dance
lisst Friday mght the Socialite 

Club gave a Twirp Week Dance. 
It was a wonderful success, snd 
everyone had fun. It was a little 
hard to get used to the idea of the 
girls asking for dances, but it was 
a lot of fun.

The music was very good, and 
the girls were not bashful, so 
there was really a lot of dancing. 
Twirp week wouldn't be good for 
every year, but for Leap Year it 
would do weU.

The girls were glad when it was 
over, because their fundi were 
getting pretty low. In a way it 
was very good for them because 
it makes you realize just how 
much the boys do spend. Of 
course, there were some boys who 
ordered steaks every date, but on 
the whole it was not too expen
sive.

Too bsd the boys don't get dates 
like the girls did. (That wouldn't 
be a hint, would it girls?)

first and than refreshments are 
served. Last Friday Stanley Ste
phens and Janeil Day were in 
iliarge of the program.*

The program is obtained from 
the Auxilium Latineum (Latin 
Aid) magazine to which each 
member subscribed. All the mag
azine is in Latin and all subjects 
must be translated into English. 
This program consisted of a bio
graphical sketch of Rita Hay
worth, an article on the Freedom 
Tram, Brief facts, a story, "The 
Mother Bear Came to tlie Rescue," 
and various jokes.

After the program delicious re
freshments were served. These 
were sandwi«^e$ brought by Stan
ley, a cak^ brought by Janiel and 
cokes. Each teaser in E. H. S 
got a piece of that good cake.

Also during this period we went 
to Junior High to see Mrs. Step
hen's Chinese exhibit. We enjoy
ed It. Mrs. Stephens, thanks for 
asking us.

Orchids aau Oalaas
Orchids to Mr. Atwood.
Unions to all the people who 

aren't at band oractice.
Orchids to Mrs. Taylor's assem

bly program.
Onions to the rain.
Orchids to Latin II club.
Onions to the people who didn't 

participate in Twirp Week.
Orchids to all steadies.
Onions to lazy people, that 

means you'
Orchids to the way the boys ac

cepted Twirp Week.
Onions to Mr. Little’s leaving. 

We are all going to mita him ter
ribly.

Orchids to Mr*. Woloszyn.

The annual finished. Congratu
lations to the Staff.

Band Practice.
English II. hard isn't it?
Maxine and Tommy.
What a swell guy Mr. Atwood 

is!
Barbara's new tiute.
Norma and Glen's engagement. 

Congratulations, Kids'!
All the typing done last .Mon 

day. Couldn't be make-up, could 
it?

Hamlet started again.
Mrs Salley's Mexican dishes 

If you haven't had any, you don t 
know what you've missed.

Marilyn's new sayini. "Gosh 
I m sorry." Such sincerity, ever 1 
saw.

The dinner the boys had for Mr. 
LiUle. ,

Rita's beautiful blue eyes.
The Sophomore Drivers!
All the girls getting sent of Sei

bert's history class.
The English weather.
The TWIRP Dance.
AU the date* Tommy Valasco 

had during TWIRP week.
AU the girlt being broke after 

buying steak dinners Friday night.
Sparks new jeep.
Colored bubble gum.
Ted Howard and "Rut".
Junior and Senior girls asking 

upperclassmen for dates. Jeanne 
and George.

Nancy's slumber party Friday 
night.

Tommy Valasco. Roy. Chink. 
Kenneth. Doug, and Cyrus selling 
wood and fertilizer. (Call 732W 
if you need any.

Jinimie Watson and Evelyn.
I.'obert Cummings in "Sleep My 

fzive.”  Hubba'
How hard the track boys are 

working.
How hard Ihb annual staff work 

cd on the annual.
I'lie HSU Boys getting to come 

home week-end*.

Robins Out of Season
WENATCHIE, Wash. (UP)—  

Mrs. W. .A. J>irile report* a flock 
o f l.OOO chirping, plump and well- 
fed robins returned to the banks 
of the Columbia River near her 
home four mile* up-river from 
here in mid-winter. She said the 
robins visited the same spot at the 
same time last year.

A gussett is a triangular piece 
let into a garment to reinforce or 
enlarge.

Sleepy Snake

Not even handling bjr at eute a 
“ make eharmer”  as 7-year-old 
Elaine Bailejr can rout* this 
four-foot bull snake from its 
winter nap. The sleeping make 
was dug up by Elaine's brothei 
near their Hutchinson, Kan., 
bom*. It had burrowed taro feet 

underground to hibentet*.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Thiags We N'atlee 
All the dates. More fun.
Paula and Leonard.
Charlotte and Larry, still going 

steady. You lucky people.
"I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf .v*C«org* wu tlwBjr* •oiling th« dav«npon with_M$ tho#*;’*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

CROSWORD PUZZLE

OUT, OUT, B»FF
^NDLCj cuenw  Our 
SHAU. NOr HJN& J w  (T.

Snap \  wMsTigrtiir TVIAT 
CU PPINO 

ON 
TMf

OBOUNO?

MOOP MOMiCiOr, 
TOIL ucunrii

m a n .' 
wr SOT

BASMTSAU.

"LeOAtOfO 
^Sa v s  IXPCtT. ,

/C a u Is  BAStcerRALL <
MOM OANMWOyS

immortal Grand Rapids Pole w^s shot in the back and killedidthwith bit own rifle in the hands of andiher at 24. and^while still the 
world telddleweight champion.-e ' ,

• In batweer.. Ketchel scored 49 knockouts in 59 start*, became the 
^irst world champion to regain the title by knocking out the man who 
dook it from him. and. weighing less than 180. had the great and six-
f<iot one-inch, 208-pound Jack Johnson on the floor in the 12lh round. 

I  There w.i* something about Ketchel that attracted attention, set 
Jhc crowd ptmchdrunk with excitement and anticipation while he 
j»i od in the c inter waiting for the beU- ^Oid Steve, as he was known, 
nad the look ot • champion.^

*IN the opinion of Billy Roche, daddy of referee*, and other competent
• judge*, he wa; 'he most formidable warrior pound-for-peund they

U. S, Envoy

lever saw. He was haindsome, daring, romantic, could be gentle ând 
tender, tough and implucable. * , .
R Embellishing hi* own brilliance, Ketchel was managed by two\of 
*lhe most extraordinai". characters in the annals of beak busting— 
Willis Britt, brother of *he light weight, leader, Jimmy, and the in-' 

Rmitabl* wit, 'Wjlson Mizr.i**. * ,  .  .
p Ketchel, bom SUnialau.* Wecal. Sept.Mc. 1M6. spent hi* teen years 
Rn hobo fashion in the wild and woolly wesr He worshipped such 
■•washbuckler* as the James boys, would rather have been a train 
Robber than a champion. He affected the 10-gallon hat and high- 
heeted boots of a musical comedy cowboy. ̂  He had no formal edu- 
xation, yet talked like a young man (geshly graduated from Yale, 
te A bouncer and waiter before ha . ing glove* laced on hi* hand*, he 
^nocked out 32 of his first 36 eppements. had knockout streak* of 11 
and 21 In Montana before he got his first big break as an unknown by 
boxing Joe Thomas a 20-round draw in Marysville, Calif., July 4. 1907. 

^  It waa after Billy Papke caugbt Ketchel out of shape and with a 
•neak punch immediately following the opening bell that Old Steve 
•wrote a rule in the battlepit that ■ta^stands: “Shake hands and come 
put fighting.” . '  '  . ^  w '

tKetchel'* meteoric eawer cnme Yo a tragic and untimely end when 
- was shot and killed by Walter Dibley, oct 10. 1910, on a Coirway. 
^ o . ,  ranch, where h*_v^W o^»et hold ot himielf,*fter_a]New. York

y  There w ereall sort* o f »torie*rbut the traiii i* titet Stanley Ketchel, 
' at-ttMVtcd aa be was, lived ao,la*t he^coulda't keep upjwith,himaalf.

Buy Uniled States Savings Bonds

h o r iz o n t a l
1 Pictured U S. 

minister tc 
Sweden, H 
Freeman------

8 Oriental 
guitar

9 Measure of 
paper

It Babylonian 
deity

12 Speed contest
14 Cushion
16 Sheep'* bleat
17 Italian river
18 Born
20 Shield bearing
22 Pillar
23 Trials
25 Eskimo 

garment
26 —  waa ap

pointed by 
President 
Truman

27 Preposition
28 Writer's mark
31 Roman roads
35 Heavy blow
36 Lath
37 Girl's name
38 Mystic syllable
40 Prevaricate
41 Bustle
43 Verbal
45 Moringa seed,
46 Portico '
48 Fortification
50 He is a veteran

State Depart
ment ——

VERTICAL
1 Wire measure
2 Near
3 Paving 

material
4 Snare
5 Before
6 Pronoun
7 Tree fluid
8 Ratifies

10 Mansion
11 Unclothed 
13 Symbol for

cobalt
15 Writing Ubl*
16 Witticism
iS Greek letter

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
(  r t  TAlk WiTrtOUT FtARlip THifi \|
X  0?A6i;oCK.' rVStiiTOU WIlU '

21 Anesthetic
22 Trouser*
24 Hardened
25 Hawaiian food
28 Dove's call
29 Handle
30 Peruses
32 Feminine 

name
33 Shower

34 Sainte (ab.)
38 Either
39 Grape refute
42 Indian
43 Dolt
44 Hawaiian 

wreath
45 Balance fab.) 
47 From
49 Ambsrr

ALLEY OOP, B Y ..V .lt t  H A M I,IM

n

V I
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum 70c
Sc per word firtt day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Caah muit bereeftcr accompany ail C la ^ ie d  advertiainc- 

PHONE (01

FOR SALE
rOR SALS —  Oniae 
Come in ai 
land Daily

aoppUea.

•01.
f o r  mle— New, lateit model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eaatland Telegram or phone 001.

Living-riim lulte, dinnette suite, 
and ice bos. Phone SOT, 1411 
South Seaman.

FOR SALE —  International Ham
mer-Mill. Call Pattons Feed Store.
FOR SALE —  Electric milkers, 
complete with pipe for installa
tion, 2 single units, extra pail; 
double .  compartment washing 
vat; eight 10-gal. milk cans; auto- 
naatic 20-gal. hot water heater 
Easy washing machine; also Uv' 
ing room coite. 019 South Seaman.
FOR lA U  — lOIT Chevrolet 
Sedan penal delivery. Bargain. 
Phene 41I*W.

y

WANTED
NTED —  Dead anlasaL ta- 

moved ftoa. QaB Baatiand 98t. 
Brown wood Readarlag Company.

WANTED t o ' b u y  —  Apart
ment site electric or gas refriger
ator. 22u South Oak,

FOUND
Found— Pair of glasses at Tour
nament at Olden High School. 
.Leather case, no name. Strong 
lenses. Owner may have by pay
ing for this ad at Eastland Tele
gram.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
Modem furnished apartment. 
Couple preferred. 800 East Main. 
C. T. Lucas.
FOR RENT —  4-room unfurnish- 
sd apartment. 114 North Daugh
erty.
FOR RENT —  Down town 4-reem 
unfumished CMrtment. Audits 
only. Phone 691.
FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house. Couple only, t i l  E. Valley.

NOTICE

WANT TO RE.VT— 6-room house. 
Phone 102.
WANTED —  Part load to or from 
Austin, from 13th to I6th. Tom 
Lovelace Transfer and Storage. 
Phone 314.
WANTED TO BUY —  equity in 
'87 to '40 model Ford or Chevro
let. Joe Bowles, care o f Coca Cola 
Bottling Co.

HELP WANTED 

I Must Get A Man
at once in this community to work 
with our District Manager. Must 
have car and be ever 2S years of 
■gc. This work Is in line with the 
Greater Food Production Pro
gram. Permanent work good pay 
for man who has lived on farm. 
Write Box 29, Care of Eastland 
Telogram.

A  "ihip's huabanti'’ atteiids to 
the tepeirt of a ship while it Is in 
port and does all other necessary 
work preparatory to a voyage.

. Expert repair, carpentering, and 

. painting— no job too large nor too 
IsmalL W. L. Gilbert, Comer Pat- 
' terson and Dixie.

Sebeoliag Ise'l Everyllsing
HORICON, Wis. (UP) -Oliver 

IU. Schmidt, 44, whose formal 
schooling ended with the fourth 
grade, has built one of Horicon's 
 ̂most imposing homes with his own 
hands. He said the most serious 
problem was building a straight 
thrae-flue chimney. But "a  tittle 
prellminar>- figuring" took care 
of the matter.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS,

The Eastland Ttlegram ia anth- I 
oriaed to publish the following an- | 
nouncsuwts o f  candidatas for | 
public office, subject to ths aetioa 
o f the Dunocratk primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

fUnaxpIrod t s m ) 
n . a  (Carl) ElUott

Fnnna, Rsuschoa, City 
Property

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 
s o t  S. LaBMr Bea 343

Karl aad R»rd Ti
Pets Ne. 413«

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
MaoSs Sad aad 
4lh Thataday, 

•iM  p. as. 
Ovsrisss Vetanas Walssms

i '

For Rent
Apartmsnt and rooma. modan 
svith frtgldalie. Also batten- 
bole maMat.

40t S. Daogharty.

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
Now— Used—Raheilt 
Repairs aad Sapplias

E. F. STEPHENS 
4IS S. Laaiar St. 

Pheaa «30

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Eaehaaga Bldg, 
^^ae 197

There may be aolking wrong with 
roar watch whjah a profetsional 
cleaniag can't fix. Bring it around 
and we'll gat it back to preciaion
timekeapiag. Our prfenc are al- 

, ways most moalerata.

By  f b u d k  f l . J o n e s

14 Years Afo Today \ Teors A90 Today

; More people read tlm Eastland 
I Telegram than read any other 
I Eastland County newspaper. Pub- 
I lished six days per week—after- 
i noons and Sunday morning— the 
' Telegram carries the Im-al news of 
your town and conununitie.s. Sub- 

j scribs now while you can get the 
advantage of a rate for the bal- 

' ance of this year at a rate little 
: mors than that charged for pap- 
I ers that reach you only on week- 
,ends. This Special Kate, however, 
I applies to mail Subscriptions only.

An abacus is a calculating 
frams ptilising sliding balls oa 
wirsa.

From Filoe Of This 
Nowspapor of March 
S. 1929:

The lifeless body of Charlie 
Caxod, 60, oil field worker, was 
found hanging to the limb of a 
tree near an oil rig on the Bond 
lease, acven miles north of East- 
land, about 11:30 o'clock t h i s  
morning, by other employes of the 
Reclamation Oil Company, opera
tors of the lease. Ju.stice of th e  
Peace Jim Steele, went to th e  
scene and conducted an inquest. 
He stated Uiat a strand o f ropa 
cut out o f a bull rope had been 
tlad about Caiod's neck and one 
end around tho limh o f tho troo. 
Caiod had baon In Eastland ntns 
yaars. Stasia said that hs had laft 
a note stating that he was taking 
his own Ufa. Hs was from Psn- 
nsylvania.

From Files of This 
Newspaper of March 

;S, 1933:

Funeral servicea were held Kat- 
I  urday afternoon at 2:30 at t h e  
! Olden Baptist church for W. H. 
, Groves, who died at his home in 
Olden Friday morning. The da- 

! ceased had been a resident o f 
I Eastland county for 80 years. He 
I lived for many years at Carbon. 
He is survived by his widow, two 

'daughters, Mrs. Guy Pledger of 
: Ranger, and Mrs. TItelma Harris 
j o f Olden; and one son, L. T. 
Groves of Olden.

The following officers were 
elected by the Eastland B.P.O.E. 
(Elks) for 1929-.70 last night: 
Milburn McCarty, Exalted Ruler; 
Esteemed Leading Knight, C. C. 
Kimbrell; Esteemed I.ay Knight, 
Elmo Hill; Ssteemed I.esturing 
Knight, Joe H. Stephen: Secretarj- 
J. L. Cottingham; Treasurer, 
Blake Bryant; Ewiuire, Joe Hil. 
Iyer; Trustees were elected as fol
lows: D. P. I.earv, Sam Kneplev 
and Donald Kinnaird. Earl Francis 
is retiring as Exalted ruler and 
Ralph Mahon is retiring as secre
tary.

Eastland now has a Senior, 
Junior and Beginners band of 78 
pieces. 6 «4h

Lets His CuRtORiDPR 
Do Own R«i>airR

COMPTO.V. Cal. (UP) —  
George Adams runs a profitabla 
busincia at the city airport be
cause he fired all his help and lets 
customers do their own work .

After he went broke offering 
expensive service by crack mech
anics, Adams struck on the idea 
for his self-service airplane gar
age.

“ .Most of the boys simply Itaul- 
ed their ships o ff  into corners of 
the airport and did their own re
pair work," Im says. And, as CA.4 
aircraft inspector, Adams thought 
such tinkering was unsafe.

Now, for a small parking and 
tool rent charge, plane owners 
bring their ships to .Adams' hang
ar to make repairs under his sup- 
ervision. They have fun doing it; 
.Adams makes a profit.

Ban Bubble Gum? 
Never Says Man 
Who Makes It

By Bub Maher
United I'ress Staff Correspondent

BO8T0.N ( I P )  — *A  Boston 
manufacturer has announced a 
nationwide u.-ive to thwart the 
"impending threat" of prohibition.

No, relax. .Not scotch or bour
bon— bubble gum.

It seems it’s that bad. The in
dustry faces a crisis. Groups of 
parents and teachers have formed 
angty anti-bubble gum cliques, he 
said. One i'ittsburgh dentist even 
went so far as to say the balloon
ing confection caused buck teeth.

“ This is absurd,”  scoffed Thom
as G. Wilder, vice president of 
Gum Products, Inc. “ Everyone 
knows that if you huffed a n d  

I puffed hard enough to distend 
' your teeth you’d make very in
ferior bubbles. That is common 

; knowledge.”I "But,”  he admitted, "there are 
I a few things that must be renrwdi- 
jed. Kids have to stick to chewing 
bubble gum and atop wearing it. 
Alao, tliii bufineaa of popping 
bubbles in school and church must 
atop. Thota things ar« getting on 
people's nerves."

If the youngsters of America 
aren't taught bubble-gumming eti
quette, said Wilder, "the next 
thing we know thersTl be a law 
against the gum.
, “ There’s no reason why bubble 
blowing and popping shouldn't be

' accepted on the Park Avenues, the 
Beacon Hills and the Nob Hills of 
this country— once the young ate

, taught gum mannari.
I “ The industry is trying to do I just t)»at. Clubs are being formed 
: in the large cities," he said. "The 
! youngsters will be given rings and 
badges and lapel buttons in ex- 

I change for lolemn vows not to 
I chew gum in the wrong places.

"They'll have to promise not to 
! make a thunderous din while 
I chewing- and not to discard the 
I stuff on the living room floor. 
I Thing- like that.
{ “ The bubble gum business also 
has an answer to charger made by 

'the Pittsburgh denti.-"!,’ ’ Wilder 
j said. "Seeiiig i.- believing, so we 
have arranged fur two Brooklyn, 
N. Y., children— Howard and .Ann 
Ruskin— to tour various cities and 

' show people their teeth.
' “ Both chew bubble gum. Neith- 

I er has buck teeth. And, what's 
I more," said Wilder in a final tri
umphant flourish, “ their father 

' it a dentist."

la*
gaaa

Los Angeles Wolves
Be Put In Place

! -
LOS ANGELES (UP) —  Opsii 

season on the Hollywood two- 
legged “ wolf" has been declared.

Twelve Los Angeles policewo
men have been a.ssigned to the Po
lice .Academy here to learn judo, 

I law enforcement, swimniing, and 
public relations. These members 

I o f the “ glamor" squad will also 
be the first women in the depart
ment to carry pistols. What’s 

' more, they’ll know how to use 
them if they have to.

Sgt. Charles How, self-defense 
instructor at the academy, denies 
that tangling with the gals is a.- 
much fun us it might sound. 
"When they learn the technique.

l A O B

, they practice on lu Inatructon,**
] he iaid. “ And tbeee lady 
for keepa"

flmf

The primary cause of .the War 
of 1812 was the impressment of 
U. 8. seamen into the BritiMi nevy.

Go To Hdil
rOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING m a c h in e s

«2I WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4S

eTsue Htui

Shades cot te special width. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Coeil Holfftold 
Phono i02 Eastland

Fhoee Eastland 141 
. Ahilaisa 4001 Cellact.

The ideal temperature for long 
storage o f potatoes is cool but 
not cold— about 4U to 60 degree.  ̂
Fahrenheit.

EASTLAND LODGE 
No. 467
Friday night 7:80 

Work in the Fellow 
Craft Degrees 

C. Joe Owen, W.M.
J. E. Richardson, Sec.

Reed’s Uuholstery Shop 

Furniture
Repaired and Refinuhed 
Pick Up And Delivered

Antique Specialty
1108 Ave. D. Cisco Texas

.. Affofhsr fool Tr’ek h 
D R i V I N O  A N  O l O ' C A R  
WITHOUT A  SAFITY CHICK-UF
Court itcoids ihsi 4's (aoSih to4 
dsngttous CO drive eedsy's tart wiiboei 
ducovetiog tod cocTecung ua-bslsoccd 
whe^, tnissligncd fismct, besc sales . . .  
beesuM those condicionl ctiue psra fia  
t;e. blow .outs, loss of coottol AND AC- 
CIDEITO Let us correct rout cat NOV 
With (cwntiSc BEAR Equipacec.

Thaik Yisr Ripsir M» Fc> 
'Th* Accidont Thst 

Oidn'l Happon”

Blevins Motor Co. 

SAFETY HEADQ9UTERS

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Campbell 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

ELECTRICAL
COMTRACTIMG

and
APWUANCE
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRir A SUPPLY

299 8. .Seaman P. 36I J

THINKING o r  
MOPING AGAim
If it’i  crou-couatry sr
town, you can be lurs t i  sett'
ing there lolely, eMleieaW 
when you let ue 4e lU peui
mm ins.

EXPERT MOA-ERS
BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TR.ANSf'ER A STORAGE 
PHONE 314

ASS E. COMMERCE ST.

Where Do Vfo Go From Here?
. . . .  would be e herd quottion to en«wor if e»k#d by • family 
whoso bouso has burneid down er hae been blown away by a 
tornado. Tbore ara few, if any, honsos to rotit, and wbo wants 
to |»ay proeent nserbet prices to bi ild a bomoT Eron tbongb 
on# bae onougb insnranco to cover tHe lose, the sitMatien is 
still tragic, but nat os tragic os that of tba poor fallow wbo 
had no inedraoao at all. Aro you insorod?

Wo Aro Now Making 
Barbecue Sandwiches 

ROOT BAR B CUE PIT
108 Seutk Aasssarnian 

I alto repair broboa furailura.

PO| A OINIBAL
SHICK-UF

ONMcae Are R Will Ceel 
Yeti Lett Than Yew Think 

Onr ekilled mechanics g o  
•ver yoiu  car corcfally— 
t e t d » ,  iiupectiag, adjust- 
lB g .W  e’U giva jroa a report 
o f  oa f  w ork  we think your 
cor tteede to put it in top 
coo d id o o .

B O O TS
Beautiful Hand Made Cowboy Boots or# our spociatHy. 

Skilled bands fesbion tbeoa out of top quality lootbore I# oait 
tbe individual.

If it is sboo or boot ropoir you nood or loatbor goods raag* 
ing front billfolds to band toolod saddlos wo con olao ploooa 
you tbeve-^om# in and visit Eastlaad County's moot cw * 
pUto loatbor and wostorn shop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS aad RANCHES

FRED BROWN

SIRVICI
I t  SIST FOR TOUR CAR 
R IO jU ID L ISS ^O f. M AK I

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

BMNnrS SAN Tm ilM
DRUGLESS HEALING . 

“ Where People Get Well”
If healtit is your problem, we inwile you to eo<

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Eastland (Insq-aacn siuc* 1924) Tsaas

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we ipedaliM in diflieult watdi re
pair. Your watch la aleetronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to loso than one millionth part o f one second. All types 
o f ring aising including complete new shanks. All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making o f precision watch parti.

For Offfienft Watch Repair
f C 0  M E T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  B O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

George Parrack
207 Neblott Avs. P1m m 32«

ICE CREAM
PhontSf FiiiHanj

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress 

★  Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

"k All Mattress Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R Eatdand

CHICKEN RANCH— 2 6-room cesidencea, 14 chicktn ha 
14000 incubator, 8-brooder houses. 4000 capacitF) all chtcSail 
houses cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and cram 
fenced, this a teal ranch in good sliape .... 110,090.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooma, on poremont, ooeh —  94000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining c ity ........... ............. $3710.^
4 room apartment (rock) businose below ....... ............. S9600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, douMa w ck  
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and wary 
r'ode—' . ________ ____________  __ __________  93000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 42S

RAIN or SHINE
Don*t let bod weather caose yea laoo- 
ilry pnoblem, we con take care - of It 
with a service jo a  wiU like-'

Roagh Dry with Hnon finished te per 
Lh- Damp WaMt 4e Por Lh 

Finished Worh PrMad Py Ptoea

FHONE 60 FOR DAILY FICR-VF 
AMD DEUVKmr

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage**
O- C- Fotnmr Rep-

I

\
-  I
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 ̂ Pertonalf
I Jack Bookman, who haa been in 
an Amarillo hoaja>tai recovering 
from an operation, u now in Han
ger with hu mother, Mra Willie 
Bookman, who if critically ill. He 
if being carried to vuit hit mother 
in a wheel chair. Mra. Buckmaii 

' if in a Ranger hoapital.

I

Heartsease
£ t 5 l£  GL£NN 
S|̂ B6or«d by 

Clov*r Farni St«r« 
EasIIm J Driij C»- 

SlyU

w a a h s h io n t  w a a

'PKursday Afternoon 
Study Club Has . 
“Jexas Day’ Program

The Thurfday Afternoon Club 
NO a Texaa Day program Thura- 
day afternoon lod by Mra. W. B. 
flckena Mrs. W. B. Patterton 
gav* the origin o f  Old Kavorite 
Hymna, which waa followed by a 
duet, “ The Sweetert Story Kver 
Told” , aung hy Mr*. Patteroon and 
Mre. Hollif Bennett.

Mre. W. P. LeaHo gave a book 
review on the life of Sam Hout- 
ton, "The Raven", by Marquia 
Jamee. The program war coniider- 
ed an out-standing prgoram. The 

•^dttbmnm was decorated with jap- 
•uca blofoujBf.

During the butinoao aareting 
eaaducted by the president Mrs. 
Ver Hamner the club voted to as- 

'hist in the tea at the clubhouse 
Friday afternoon and evening hon
oring Judge and Mrs. J. E. Hick
man The club voted alto to don
ate to the Rod Ooas.

Preaoat at the neeeting were: 
Mmee. Jaek Ammer. TVank Caetle- 
berry. Dan Childress. J. W. Court, 
aey, Elarl Conner, Sr., Frank 
Crewell, Jack Frost. Fred Daven- 
pert. Hamner, Jemes Horton, Ho- 
b m  Joaoe. Loslie, W. W Linken- 
boger, M. S, Long, Frank Lovett. 
Jock Muirheed. A. L. Merrill. W. 
D. R. Oemn. Patterson, Picktns, 
and E. R. Townsend.

M l’S. Fox Honoree 
iAt Farewell Paity

Mr. and Mrs. Tilman Stubble
field of Mount Pleaiiant were East- 
land vieitors from Saturday to 

I WediieMlay afternoon.

! ---------
■ Mrs. M. D. Fox, who is leaving 
I Saturday for her new home in 
I Ctraham, was the honoree at a 
, breakfast Thursday morning, host
ed by Mrs. M H. Perry and Mrs.

' Mattie Doyle, at the Perry home 
I on South Dixie St.
. The table lain in lace was de
corated with an arrangement of 
yellow jonquils and yellow can
dles in crystal holders. Yellow 
roses, the club’s flower, decorat
ed the rooms.

Mrs. Doyle poured coffee from 
a siK'cr service, seated at the 
table, and sugarad dougnuts. cin
namon rolls, salted nuts and olives 
wrapped in bacon was served from 
the table.

Premat were; Mmea Billy Wal- 
I ters. Jack Gray, R. D. Estes. J. P. 
Kilgore, J. Garrett. Cisco; Willis 
Smith, honoree Fox, and hostesses 
Perry and Doyie.

Mrs. Clinton Baker o f Califoi^ 
nia came in Wednesday to be with 
her mother Mra. Willie Bockman 
who is critically ill in the Ranger 
General Hospital.

Bobby Steddeum, son of_Mr. 
and Mra. S. A. Steddeum, ’ 710 
West Patterson fell and broke his 
arm while playing jumping a rope. 
Bobby who is eleven years of age 
is in the Eastland hospital f o r  
treatment .

Joseph M. Perkins has been in 
a hospital at New Orleans f o r  
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinberg of 
Midland were guests this week in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Townsend. Mrs. Kinberg is Dr. 
Townsend’s sister.

Marry Al Cisaa
Miss .Anna Mae Owens, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Owers 
o f Cisco, and Robert A. May. son 
of Mr and Mrs. Will May of Ea.>t. 

hand, were married recently In 
rites performed hy Rev C. A. 
Warden in Cisco. The groom it 
employed in the signal corps of 

.the Texas 4  Pacifir railroad.

Rari Xeeta Eari
C O U m B l’S Ind. (LT>—F ar!' de Triomphe.

6togan pUced Earl Hogan in jail ----------
boe  was a deputy sheriff and the 
glher a man wanted on a check 
Ikaud eJUrge.

In Pa^s, tha tomb of the Un
known Soldier la under the Are

James Joh» Orrbelt. heavy, 
known as "Gentlsinan Jim." 
weight boxing champion, was

---------------------------------

AUTO JESTS By BUvias Motor Co.

U. S. Birth Rate 
At .\11-Time High

NEW YORK (UP) —  Some S,- 
!HH>.000 babies were bom in the 
United States in 1947 to set an all- 
time record, the National Indus, 
trial Conference Board reports.

The first two years after the 
war produced far more babies 
than the first two years of the 
war. when births jumped to a new 
high, the hoard said. In fact, the 
second year of the war, 1943. pro
duced 1.000,000 fewer habies 
than were reported for 1947.

The increased number o f births 
had boofted the population by 18,- 
000.000 since 1939. However. 
1944 births are expected to fall 
below thow of last year because 
SOo.OOO fewer couples were mar
ried in 1947 than In 1946.

NONCHALANCE '
It’s a good thing someiimea . . , 

not lu give a darn.
Listen to this: '

"Oh, well, rave on o f clialos and 
despair,

n i  keep winding moon bee ms in 
my hair!

> I might as well so far as I c an see.
! Tears but add more watei; to the 

sea
For all the good that they ; o me!"

If some o f the sob sistrtrs ever 
learned that one by heart, a it d 

'practiced what it preach . . . 
this certainlj,would be a gs yer rid 
world. ,

Honestly . . .  I mean it . . .  [ 
sometimes its good for yvou and i 
for me . . . nut to give a d.irn. |

It’s just so much wasted motion | 
to sit around and go mad over a . 

 ̂lot o f things you can’t do a i ything i 
jabouL

It’s a lot better to forget it . . . 
and do whatever comes next with 
a grin and whistle.

That doesn’t mean, o f c ourse | 
. . . that you can chuck resjionsi- : 
bilities in the ashcan . . .  it dc-esn’t | 
mean you can ruah from one job 
ta another simply because you I 
don’t give a darn.

It means more than that .  . . i 
and it has an intelligent mcan.ing. { 

it means that if you have given , 
all you had to give . . . done the > 
very best you can . . . and, no a- 
mount o f anything else you enn 
do will help in the least then per
haps we’re justified in saying:

"I don’t give a dam!”
It’s true in many things that 

tears but add more water to the 
«ea.

It’s a lot better to stiffen up the 
spine, acknowledge a miatake, 
shrug it o f f  , . . and take on the 
next problem . . . big or little . . . 
with a whistle and a grin. Come 
on . . . you don’t give a darn, do 
you: , /

m

hin in the Irish general elections 
early this month.

Only a handful of Irishmen 
mostly members of the old Irish 
Republican Brotherhood, knew ol 
the deal whereby a mission of the 
the dollars it wanted detperaUly 
in exchange for the )eweliY- 

It was said that the collateral 
was valued at the time of the 
transaction at around 9400,000. 
While the collection was not part _ 
of the crown jewels, it had he j 
long to members o l the Taar'a 
family. |

The jewels reported^ w e r e ;  
turned over to the Irish mii6on 
in New York. De Valera was a ; 
niember of that miaaion. |

With the greateat secrecy, the | 
jewels were smuggled iolo Ireland > 
in upholstered furniture. |

The most believeabla account of | 
how the Jeyela reached the gov-, 
ernment coffers was disclosed by 
Mrs. Kathleen Boland O’Donavan, 
whose brother, Harry Boland, waa 
Ireland's representative in the 
UaMa6 States at that tinaa.

Boland reportedly was the actu
al recipient of the Russian secur
ity. In 1022, during the civil war, 
he waa found mortally wounded 
in the Dublin mountains.

Brought to hit mother's house,

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY 
Spanevr Tracy . Laea Taracr 

CASS TIMRERLANE

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Chas. Starvalt Saall^y Rarwetta 
" Bucharaa Fram Fawdar Rlaar"

according to hia aister, ttaa dying | 
Boland directed that tha Jewela | 
should be held and eillruated to 
OcValcra when ha returned to ( 
|H>wer, which he did in 1032.

De Valera told a recent political 1 
gathering that as far as he knew * 
there bad nArer been an attempt 
to redeem the pledge, or to ob
tain any expert assessment ot 
their value.

Highly placed aourcaa here said 
that the transaction waa ahroudad 
with secrecy to keep it from being 
used as propaganda to injure the 
young republic.

A full blown rose, placed over 
two buds, algnifiea “secrecy."

Oac of six favorite taiU far Easter la akowa aNva as pMared 
la the March iuua of Good Uoaaekaepiag. 'irarefalasaa is Um 
ke.vaats of Ihio lighl-wsistcd gray sail, with a carro of collar sad a 
swiag a( skirL It is arailaklc iai aiieo 10 Is 16 sad coots ahoat I4S.

Canine Hedy Lamarr 
Oversteps Her Diet

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P)— Hedy 
I.amarr i^n’t feeling (o well. Hedy 
the dog, that is, not Hedy the ar- 
treiui.

This Hedy it a black cocker 
<paniel. She got loose in her young 
ma»ter'« toy clotet the other day 
and had a gay old time.

When nightfall rarnr, Hedy had 
a rtomach ache.

When the folks checked up. 
they found an aeeortment of 
knick-knackt mi.-ting— 12 marhl- 
e-, tix BB 5hot nnd two pennies.

Russian Royal Jewels Still Held 
In Pawn By Irish, Valera Admits

By Charles J McDonnell 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

DUBLIN (UP)—As pawn brok
er to the Soviet Union since 1920. 
tiny Ireland atill bolds a trove of 
Ronunofl jewels worth an estima
ted 40 timM the amount for which , 
it was hocked. j

Thomas Jefferson's home it cai. 
led Monticello.

Pol^th^oBle Dish

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

It waa’t taka sliis to make it ran
MOTOR CO.

B lc x ’in s  M o t o r  C o .
C p u t i it s i 't s  a t  s3t’ t fg n  ■ T h o t i t i  3 D 6  E a s t U in d

CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 
Sales —  Sarvica

S A D
about that spotted dreaa?

M A D
Uaat you let it happen?

G L A D
you*d be if you send it to us!

YES— wa’va an anviable raputation for chaainc 
away spots and rastoring that new, lorely look to 
clotkaaR. Bring your clothing to ua for dry clean
ing, and lat laa ahow yon what wo moan!

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO HANDLE DYE WORK

Coffins Dry CItaners

AVTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

vaults of the Bank of Ireland, still 
at beautiful as they were before 
twilight eclipsed the Russian roy
al family, claiming their lives as 
well as their possessions.

The story of the jewela. now al
most a legend to those in Ireland 
who knew of the transaction, has 
reached the public because of pol- 

The collection Is ssM to in- itics. 
elude a magnificent Mars a dis- Premier Eamon de Valera, fight- 
mond necklace Intertwined with' ing for his polRIcal life, w u  for- 
pearls, and earrings and pendants, ced to reveal that Ruaiia had nev- 
with a toUl eitimated value o f ' er redeemed the jewels. They had 
MOO.OOO. • U W  been given to representatives of

The Jewela rest solidely in the the Irish Republic in the United
States as security for a loan esti
mated at between SB 000 and 910,- 
OOA

De Valera waa an.xwerlng Dr.
I Patrick MicCartan, who oppoaaed

HowTlTRelim 
Bronchitis

Crsomnlaion rellevea promptly be- 
enuse It goes rlgfat to the seat of the 
trouble to hem loo,.-.-:> aiid expel 

I germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to toothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsian srlth the un- 
dwatesdtng you muet Uke the sray tt 
QulcfclT allays the coogh or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION

I for Coughs, ChtstCoMs,lronchiti9

CARL POOL

Marge Mahoney, of Chlcago.-poees on an oversized painter’s palette 
lor oner of the arty acts og tha Chicago Artists Guild’s annual 

Green Moth Ball masquerade.

• Do yoB realise the lidi yeu 

are maaiag by teavlog aalw- 

awed tha noet vatuaUa tUag 

yoo poeeeu—year life? LeS  ̂

*alk about your IKo iaturauca 

-r—*- bofnra it le lao late,

Atibrey Sbafer
EXCRANGB BULDl.NC

Pick-«q> uad Duirvary Pbofiu 47
Sou n Lift

ĝ REYHOUND
and * • •

Save money on every trip— near or far— plan to 
go Greyhound Youll get other travel advantages, 
too . . .  comfort, aboard a Greyhound Super-Coach, 
convenience with frequent, well-timed schedules.

114 North Lamar 
Telephone 84

GREYHOUND

eooDTLOOKim
TAILOIED.TO FIT,
Sturdy iabrtca In vel dyed eualaa er 
mauve eh idee, smartly slylad aad 
carehiUy awda to 9t Buy your raq- 
alar atao — dwy lauader beauttfully 

mhtimuai shrtahasa. Shirts te 
rtaea 14 to 17i Fanli ia »  to 44

E X P E R T . . .

ALTERATION?
Wu do all luada of Allovatioas aad Rowadaliag.

Mrs. Janie Billa la Head Of This Departmnpt

Mn. Janie Bilk will be glad to as
sist you with your, alteratkms 
and remodeling problems.
We have all colors materiaU for facing 

tkirU

UCBfMMO

s a m i o m :
C U A N n

MODERN
Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Phone 132

-MORE

Specials
AT ARTBER*S TRADING POST 

SATURDAY ONLY

BACONS- .55
BACON

Swift’s Premium ^  A  
or Rath’s Black | Z | le  
Hawk. Slkod . Lb.

COUNTRY .

EGGS D..#
n e Wi nn i iCABBAiGE... u .  Z‘
TEXAS

ORANGES.. . 4‘
PINTO

BEANS ......................................

HEINZ

BABYFOOD ... 7
WON UP GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

ARTHER’S
TRADING POST

207 N. Seaman Phone S80


